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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
ol(on submitted

XU atoloio are inutrrf. It unifcretoo.1 that the editor noe not nrcetmruy inaortr ine araiirnrrii? Vinlinl All eammunlcatlon lor thin drvartment thould he tirtrfrcsjcd ai follow j TIIK
kfitf avta v..t iiAxni? Ateniiiu Publte Ledoer. I'hlladilphtu, fa.gw..u.

c$ Jl TODAY'S INQUIRIES
J1 XSl. tlh'at lla the 1'reneli method of maklngl t. Mho a I nils raliell Xuarl.'r

SkMM from Hour milk?

K,"HjhiS. How can men's ruff

v

'in-

be repaired?

S. Baklnff ronnumeN morn gao than fr;- -Pl

-

It poitlble to WW the ofen
still save

TO YESTERDAY'S
it. Conterratlon rraekera are koup traek-- 1

L. . I I.I. I. J.. L lk nla1 I

tne recipe for nicn is airn uj wp "
nlalttratlon. The Inuredlenta one- -

Rf eaptut rath of commeal nnd wheat
T, tii tablespoonf ul fat. one-ha- ir tea-- (I

ef alt and three talilekpnonfuU
- miUk. Ther are rolled out serr thin.

Mi tn qslek oren until briwn anu in
prlnUfst vrltti ired cheese.

.. I

I, it apoela of Ihrrail are tut In the roni-- v'

tanenta ef an empty ec carton inex win
arc bo conveniently at hand and the

to will not let landed.

An Blarnl tlotk ploeed near an oven

which bread la baklnc will remind the'Mil:

Told
Will Call

$ft&V

War Job!

management,

ANSWERS INQUIRIES

fVW&ir hn tn tnke It out. It the alaVm

pitttMt for the approilmate hour when tho
amln should be done.
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.Ir Mudcrn riea let me sa a word
v tn moinsr 01 m oor 01 i hwi " "

ho branded thin Uttlo fellow thu oualljeil
ideclde thlm lmuortant matter? lias mother

ahor children, with whom to compare the
our. or is no bo only or iiriv vi.iim .

ara la a small margin I Ihln!. ltuys aro
lieer anlmala 1 speak from experience,
tin tho mother of eomo few. They crow

anuria liul one wno iovcb iiirui ru..i.! mnlrf lh.nl Intl. M hMtCeT Phfl
them to t. I have had a teachi-- r tell

two Impallently that my txy couM not keep

w ""h n', children of his aire, ana iour
VBMlths later nave ine more Fjmprtiiic.i

"'.;f ' m
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lire

loratandlnc teacner in in neiv "."""......n mv hHH ullh t h tlftWM that thlS
mo boy stood next to the highest In the
itxv Sou inai It was u picusuro tu ,ri.
Vrver tell this chill that ho U etupll or
Av.nl Prnla. htm all IOU 1OIIi.Id1V CHlU

IT htm over sr.J over again tht ho ran
rtnis or mat. uan no mw.i. " .....
ckboardt 8ome children are too timid tu

.Dy Clllinui rni "tuviaiij n v.- - "
Anaoionc oirinou n wm

or vn brii him If nvc ary to b
v mr--
W9-

ttnt.ve in Bchcwit. Whm a boy Ubh in
rjr JSbotA I offer iomt coett toy or pIvMiirt

?'";ftfh will ret xfcellMit in conduct on hli
fc,- - IKr teacher that ho U attentU. It work

J m a charm.1 The teacher la more wm

'ff, himself and tho rent Ik 'any. I should
M &,!K5y -i- V'.'V SS'Va.'.U't f
C klm that ha la Hffr.nt frftfTl th
ribtr children Keep htm Jutt u well lred

hu ecnooimaiea. even n ou inuf;v Touraeit 10 an n. Ana lei in- - wniwinr
Tf tlrlr.ta in bllllf Bold Or COllCtlOnit

kin for anythlnr at the chool. let him
ray cnip in. evei. nousn )u inr w

money ior oo mi" uum not iw um,
i 1 Aiiurt you sadly thai it doei.

Bee that he has a rood uholesom break
But eacn morninir. i hi way pur mw mir,

' tatttve Itttlfl one- - durlnr their tlrnt few
Mara In achool. And, Tittle mother.'jUi't saal-Ti-

that lump that I know ! In our throat.
aAd co to work at puttinr Kelt fdhfldertc Into
nat boy. ar.d I am convinced that In a few

will .auxh at th feanr 70x1 havo
Jt pjatnt. A MOTUEH Of feOoNS.

oriKlnat of thU letter, uaa for- -
to the mother of the boy of nine.

, a COpy or it la printed Jiere o"uo
these words are amonc tne nnest

ibave eer heard about the. great and
ly work of bringing up children.

apeak entirely ror tnemBencs. o
r can read them without belnic the
tot them, we thank "A Mother or

H Creamed Cabbage
l Editor 0 lYoman's Page:

aar Madam Klndlr publlah In our col- -
tho Kraviaa rrnx-i- lAUJan a r

t rormakln ereamod cabtiaic I'lsato do
uotaao coieamvr dui mo spuino creamea
4TO. Thajiklnv tou for lamr, a M

.0 it"' V"

'Cok the cabbage In boiling water In
has been dissolved a luuieipoonrm

K. lyetcook uncovered for fifteent. then drain ana nil tne pot witn
boiling 'water and salt Cook until
,! won. ouop, j lava reauy in a

'ai sauce rnau 01 a laoienpoon- -
er, one 01 nour ana a cupiui

Of ncn miiKv mir mm to a
mo. Turn the chopped cab- -

- tfcla Season and It Js ready

.Girl''
a" oi.iroeiia'a Pane;
dM sjMk you kindly r(nt in

sTaTM ouMabl colors of wool tars owoator fr a airl with auburn
ww oyooii rsanajna; xoa ior nn
w t Mvo taw(vrd Ihrouau your
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FIRES BURNING

FLOWERS
A chamber window was the spot
It grew in, from n, garden pot,

Among tho city shadows;
If nny, tending it, might seem
To smile, 'twns only in n dream

Of nature in the meadows.

How coldly on its head did full
Tho sunshine, from tho city wall

In palo refraction dricn!
How sadly plashed upon its lenxes
The raindrops losing in the eaves

The first sweet news of hcaent
Elizabeth Uarrctt Browning.

fires and tho homo flroi burning for
ncHrly four long jeiir.

This Is tho thing that Is up to the
American business girl, and this Is
whero tho taking of courses can come
In courses that can bo taken at night.
Tho high schools, tho business col-

leges, the ratlroad and telegrnph com-

panies day after diy put new ones
out before you. Go to pchool at night, '

take a war course and bo ready for
jour war Job when It comes

business girls are reillj doing
SOMU

bit without knowing It. Look
Into jour own Job nnd seo If It itn't

t

uullo the patriotic thing for ou to
stick to It Just now. Sometimes being
a patriot only means doing the thing
you hae always done a Uttlo better
than ou have ever done It before!

who liao a Uttlo experienceGIULSclerical nnd s'cnograrihlcal
work uro nluujs welcomed In the
home servlco of the lied Crots
civilian Hcrvko committee to do a bit
of work now nnd then, lleadfiuultois
are at 1C07 Walnut street.

il'partment mint tie Hllm o i one tide al
tie writer. Njicrlnl qurrtet UKrthoie alien

"

?. Hom lire Hie nmbiiliinre pillow 4 for the.
hospital abroad made?

.1. Mint Is georgette ntln

1. A learlne Iioue that !iu for Its
prinrlpal funrllon the rerrtiltlnr of uonien
to nil men's places tn IndiiNtrlnl ranks a
recently etulillihel under the uprvUon '

of t'nlted Mutes Secretarj of Labor MlNon.
Sirs. Hilda MtihlhaiiHcr HIchartN has hcen
appolnteil chief of this new bureau.

. The knlttlne apron Is made with two
larae iMMketa that Iinnr dntin airr iIia lilm,.
Then pla the imrt uf the regular knlttlne

.

a. strletbr Mwsiklnt. It If not mrreit for.
a man to apiieur In rvenlnt; clothes before 6
o'clock in the evening, llut when the de- -
mandn of time tnnke It neceNnary for him
to at tend a formil function Immediately
after icettlnr off a truln. common ente

thnt it U quit proper for n nutn to
trutel tu the afternoon In evcnlnc Iothrrt

I Would Certainly Write
To the Udltor of "Woman's ajc;

Dear Madam I met a jounar man In At
Ian tic City and lia len cArrenpondln
with him etnee June Uurlnn that Urne I
ha him quite of tin and one nlaht ho
poke to me of marriage. Owini: to th
resent war, we both dropped th subject?te came to nee, me In thla rltv and toll tne

that he expected tu be tailed soon While
ho was here m mother paurd a remark to
me In htn preenti which mut han of
fendd him ulthoutrh 1 irot the renm rk on
h1"i account. He left mp In u frlen lly way
and told m he would rlnir me up In th
morntnif If h remained In the clt tll
he must hae cone hotnn early the next
mointntr. hi I never pot the call I waited
for mail, but did not receive any, no nt tho
enl of two weeks I wrote and asked him
wrat the trouble was and upuloUzed fur
an unpleasantneKfl

I didn't iret any answer to my Jat letter,
but threw weeks later I received a pout a I

from Texas with Just three words Can
ou Guess in print and no signature, but

I knew It as his an he told me he wanted
to get Into the aviation corps In one cornr of the, postal he write "II--' mi' nnd
then hi address. No to the underlined

If ao "
Will ou kindly idvlse m whit to do In

this matter, as I like htm very muji
H. r.

You do not tell mo tlie nature of tlis
remark sou mother made. DM she oh- -

Jt to 1,1s calling on the score that she I

did not uisii sou to receive Ills atten-
tions unless sou were engaged? Per-ha-

he felt that he could not support
jou If he went Into the Ben Ice nnd so
did not think he ought to tlo sou to al
promtso to wait for lilm. It la evident
that the soung man thinks a good deal,
of sou. I would answer the "IK PO" hy
WTltlng a nlco letter, such as sou hae
alwaja written to him, and leave the rest
to providence and tuna. I would cer- - j

lalnls not lose his friendship through a
misunderstanding. He probably did not
receive our letter. The malls are

sou know, these dass,

Shall He.Try?
To the Editor 0 TPomon. Page:

Dvar Madam t am a youns man twenty-fou- ryear, old, and havo a deep problem. In
the samo factory building- where I work 1.

, a younsv woman, brun.tte, who paaiea
I through the room where I am employed
aiiq i fiavo isuen in iovo wun ner, 1 un-
derstand from my friends that ahe la
ed to another man. but oven that dota
not deter me Sometimes X think Z aeo a
reaponelvo look in her ovea, but am not auro
what tt means friendly Interest or what
Can lou advla. mo what to dor Hhall I try ,

to forget her or make an attempt to win ;
her from ray unknown rival? I have never I

been Introduced to her, H. I. '
Tour plight Is Indeed sad. Aro soul

sure the young brunette U engaged?1
I Perhaps sour friends am Jealous of sou, 1

it woum ue, wen to see an introduction!
and Jet the youns lady Judge for her-
self.

Perhaps there are other brunettes In
the office should the flist turn you down ;
or maybe a blond or a semlblond. All
Ir not loit, you ar? itni young and
will possibly outgrow your deep grief.
If ahe la coolly Indifferent when snn
meet and on her left hand you see a l
band, perhaps 'twere welt to go no fur
ther, jms is u case wnere one must
judge for oneself,

Editor'. Note
"Will Mrs. Van R, who asked tor the

card game, please, send In her full
A deaorimion of. the game re.

llllir.H4M';Ui

DIET
REAL BENEFIT

.tdilrr on prrienfde medicine u Iff
be olica bu lioetor Kellooa fa (Ms col-
umn dultu. but fa no cam u fit dlaonoilt
or treatment of alfmesK be allempted.
rtrtonal querlrn on ncalth will be
vromptlu assucrcd ( vottauo li tncloicrt.

By J. II. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
I7K)H c.irs It lias been known that the

acragj Amerlenn eats more sugar I

than any other man, wild or cllllzod.
The mrrage per capita sugar consump-
tion In this country Is nbout 00 pounds

This Is several times lh amount used
by honiu oilier cl Hired nallons, and Is
a great excefn. Sugar has nutritive
properties, but It Is nn Incomplete food
It contains onlj one food principle,
carbohjdrate There Is a" complete lack
of fat, protein, hnlts, such as lime, etc,
and nIo of ltninliies

The free line of sug-i- r upsets t'nc
nutrltha onullllirlum and robs the bod
of llmo nnd of ltamlnes fane sugar
Is nlsn Irrllatlug to the gastric mucous
membrane, giving rlso to hjperacldlts
unu possibly worse troubles

It Is porslblo that excessive use of
sugir may lie otic cause of diabetes
The excessive use of augar and sweet
foods promotes obeelt), n roniinon
malady which can bo cured only bi
sjicrlal dletetlo regul itloti

Hugir, as In the fro ue of candles,
produces gnstila Irritation Cano sugar
In particular Is an Irritant to the gas- -
trie membrane when taKen In more than
ciy small o.uantltles and even then In

very dilute form
A 10 per cent solution causes conges

tion nnd Irritation of the gastrlo mucous
membrane In particular Calm sugir Is
nlo a cause of gastric acldlt It excites
tho stomach to secreto nn cxecss of
hydrochloric acid and thus may give
rlso to pjlorlc spasms gastric ulcer
nnd numerous other Inconveniences that
grow out of n condition of hyperacidity
In normal times the averaed consump
tion of sugsr In Itnly was only about
tvvelvo pounds anl only eighteen pounds
In 1'iancc It U clearly evident that j

the consumption of bugar In this countrv
has been grcitlj In excess ot nutritive
demands and the present shortage of
rugar and necessary restrictions In Its
use aro likely to prov e a public benefit

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Cns in the Stomach and Bowels
Wliftt Is the bent fold for one who Is

trnullel with aaa In th stomach and bowelR
t am very ennMlpated Vn milk aid fruit
causo can when eaten toBethsn? C K.

All jour trouble la due to the consti-
pation. Cure that and you will bo well
Take a laxative diet lons'stlng of
fruits, vegetables of nit Kinds nnd cer-
eals In moderation Stewed prunes,
balced apples, celery lettuce, parsnips,
spinach are all lixatlve In effect. Or-

dinarily there Is no reason why a peron
should not use milk and fruit at the
meal

Pnce Creams and I'owders
In there n face cream or ponder en

the market that will bo of benefit to one a
tunn l"xlon Ii. M.

i:erclse, a correct diet and dalls
bathing nre the real complexion beautl
flcrs There is no objection to using
nuv good cold cream to keep tho skin
soft In cold weather Powders and cos-

metics Injure the skin

Dcdy Trembles
Whit riu-c- si th body to trmh and

what Is the remedy M K. T.
TUIh condition tmj be duo to peeral

ruuse hateer the underllnfc cause
Ih, ott MiotiM innsuU u php!clin for
treatment

Psoriasis
I there a is?rmanent tjre for psnrfsila4

X V 7.

TNorUdl a hmntc 8Kln tlieaie
Mhlch ! inoht obstinate, but It ran be
cured The Internal and external treat-
ment as well an tho diet must be regu-
lated In each tat by the phxnlc an who
Ium chanco of the case "What helps
one may not help another

(Copjrleht

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Afternoon Frock of Black I

Satin, Bugle Trimmed

--AX
--BBBHSBBBSm V. 7

fssssssssssssssssssssssHsffV

Judged by the costume modes
which are appearing daily, it ap-
pears that drapery will continue
to play a prominent part in
frocks for midwinter and early
spring. Consider the little
afternoon costume presented in
the accompanying- - drawing1.
Black satin is the material which
has gone into its making. The

.deep shawl collar and0e turn--
sJ

CLOTH ECONOMY STRIPS ALL CAMOUFLAGE
FROM MASCULINE SARTORIAL GARMENTS

cro ' y .n
"usmmsL . ui iKi rmTmiHitSEr, M t U. IIH

minmTbf i m
naaaaaaaaaaMl is. Ml ,JniSsLViw i uu mJ m

m i m. iu rj jtaaW I !m. LN. --iaal Tn.A Jit. X (

wrair tax excess V T7 . ' Ajs 0 ( II 1 4 Iff
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National Association of
Must Follow Woman in

Folderols During

W'OMK.N who have been deprived of
of their fancy folderol In the

waj of sartorial effects 011 account of
war econoinj- - are now rejoicing for the
men aie aontenced to meet th same fate

Yes, the decree has gone forth from
the National Association of Clothing

which Is meeting In New York,
that all male clothing must eliminate Its
camouflage It's a matter of cloth etfon-- .
omj raj- - the designers, who seem to have
especial designs on the men In their

edict The result Is that man nnd
woman will be strict!) on their merits In
the way of appearance There will be no
extra scenery to conceal defects

Several Philadelphia women who at-
tended the opening pesiilon of the conven-
tion say that the new policy will have
Its good points as well as the bad ones
They point to the fa that the fat man,
whoso waistcoat banl keeps him in cap.

Tomorrow's War Menu
nncAKv-vs-

1iv Corn Cereal nnd Uslslns
i apple Tenet

Coffeu

I.l.M'Hl.o.N
l.si .illoped Potatoes

I'otUge Clieeao Dalls on Lettuce
Me'ved Apricots

DINNKP.
Hut Pot of Mutton mid Hai.ej

Creamed Carrots Currant Jelly
Coleslaw

Chocolate Cornsfirch
HOI' POT OF MUTTON ANU HAHM'.r

One pound mutton one-ha- cupful
pearled barley, one tablespoonful salt,
four potatoes, three onions, celerj tops
or other seasoning herbs

Cut the mutton In (.mill pieces and
brown with the onion In fat cut from
meat. This will help make the meat
tender and Improve the flavor. Pour this
Into .1 covered saucepan Add two
quarts water and the barles. Mirtmer
for one and one-ha- lf houis Then add
tho potatoes cut In quarters, reasoning
herbs and seasoning and .ook one-ha- lf

hour longer rutted States Kood Ad-

ministration.

Cost of a Family
The Federal Bureau of Labor statis-

tics publishes a summary of the find-
ings of the recent Dallas wage com-
mission appointed, by the Major to ob-

tain data on the cost of living The
figures will he used by the city officials
as a guide for wage advances to city
emploses, observes the Catholic Chari-
ties Review. The heads cf the fifty
families Investigated were employed
ui follows: Twenty-nin- e were city em-
ployes and twenty-on- e were factors em-

ploses. Wages were as follows: Seven-
teen, less than $80 a month; eleven. $60
tn (70; four 70 to )80; fifteen, f SO to
J90, and three, ISO to $100.

The commission reported that $747 a
j ear Is necessary for the 'bare exist-
ence" of a family of five. The amount
necessary for a "safe normal living" Is
$1081,72. The closeness with which the
latter figure Is estimated Is shown under

cJecommend
Resinol
to that friend witW

skin trouble!
If you have a friend suffering
with eczema or other itching,
burning trouble, what greater
kindness could you do him
than to say: '

"Why don't you, try Resi-
nol? I know you have expe-
rimented with a dozen treat-
ments, but I beljeve Resinol
is dlfftrent. It does not claim
to be a 'cure-al- l' simply a
soothing, healing ointment,
hot from all harsh drujrs,
that physicians prescribe
widely in just such cases as
yours. Vo get a jar today y

aaH j(M( - 1 n I A "A'A
H ,i r u v

--JIhY )--Jj a ' VTttJT ATfA

cS r WAy
to

of
tivltv. will ho 100 per cent better off
without the excess adornment whlrti now
clings to masculine toKgors,

yvinong other things which the asso-
ciation has decreed la thnt there shall be
no patch pockets, no fancy naps, no Nor- -
folk Jackets, no plaits and no outside
cash pockets and no wrist belts. In fact,
there's to bo no flaps, nips, fripperies or

j of anv kind nvery garment
villi be one of efllclents'.

Thi long towering oveicoil, which
shoots out like a funnel, will be barred,
nnd tho dress suit, which has alwajs
been considered a rather meager struc- -

j ture at best. Is to be bereft of part ot
Its tails Yea, they will be docked andmeasure thlrts -- eight Inches Instead offorty

A general campaign was launchedagainst the trousers It ap-
pears that while these affairs were
stamped out of fashion several jears

the heading Insurance, etc,
which allows $37.46, ora little more than
$t a week, for a family for insurance,
lecreatlon, church, charltv, fraternal and
other 1

JANUARY 16, 1918 l ' :
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SUGARLESS
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Clothing Designers Decrees That Mere Man
Discarding Fancy Styles and Superfluous
These Close-C- u tting Times War

fandangoes

' lecreatlou,"

organization-- .

"

Looks and Exercise . ,iZZTho woman who does her own house- - SSSt5KsI86DBSfi'?itwork Is usuall) worn out at the end r.f ..
the day. She Is likely to conclude, there-- FnCltll Mntannofore, that exorcise Is not a word Intended lUUSSage
for her. She could'hardl) make a greater The Cloud Method of Facialmistake, however. Mat.ag. Stand, Supreme.

A woman needs a half hour's rest I ....near the middle of the day. It Is true, "er Treatment Make
but she needs also S)stematlc and stlm- - the Face Look YeaAt Younger
ulatlng exercise One reason why w&men sk jetare so fatigued at the end of tho day IL. 4 M Completion

'Is that they lack muscle tone ffUM. lmtCH4C Kipert and
Half an hour ot brisk exercise suited "'Si.VjSilltT'ilSJRfrSSSS:'"

to the particular needs of each IndU vtalnut Ht. at inth
vidual. and taken regularly followed by LI "',l' SDruce 2I0 tab. mot

t--a r

!in mi iiihmimi iw iiiiiwiiiiiii m

s

..

'

AOOATFORWrL
r MjuzroA crur

ago In the big cities, Hies still meet
with great favor In the (.mail town,
especially In such places ns Yonkers aud
Portchester, N Y There man)
near sports In hamlets of this ilk who
long for that period In summer when
the)- - tan strut tho street In their peg
tops behind a stogie with a d

creature nt their side and lead her to
a bargain cream soda.

But this time the V A of C D nre
determined that tho peg tops shall be
oblltcialed

Those attending the convention, which
Is being held nt tho McAlpIn, control
the spending of $000,000,000 Their
ukace. It la said, will be heard In Hrle,
Pa, as well ns In New York clt und
Chicago.

And so It has coma to pass that mere
man may look forward to u skeleton
suit whhh will cover him from ankles
to neck and that Is all

a cold dash of water, will terve to keep
the whole muscular nnd nenous s)Btem'
In tone It also works wonders In keep-
ing ces bright and color good, some-
thing that all women deslxe

m i mil m iinwi ww mi in iiii'imii mum iiiiiiiiwi WiiiiniMiii

WSialmt Street

(MtedefowLt--.
No. 5 Rue Meyerbeer, Paris 1422 Walnut Street

Continuing Butintt$ Under the Management of Mme. Louis

CLEARANCE SALE
As we are expecting Monsieur Louis to ship a largo collec-

tion of Spring Models from our Paris Establishment, Mme.
Louis is offering the most attractive Afternoon, Dinner nnd
Lvening Gowns, Fur-trimm- Velvet and Cloth Suits and a very
handsome collection of Top Coats and Evening Wraps at

25 Less Than Cost
,"wm mem wmmmm aj a --

Alt Hat ef thm mott prominent makerm of Pari

Heretofore $35 and $25

Now $10 and $5

I iMMimiwiniiiiiimi mtii m

1423

nre

1918-Ann- ual Reduction Sale-19- 18

VTe are offering a faw remaining models In superior furgarments of distinctive taste and Individual design at large pries
concessions. The reputation of the' house assures you cf the
genuineness of all representations.
, '

1 Hudeon Seal Set, regularly priced 110.00 sso.uo
1 Male A Ilatlleihlp Orey Fo Bet, rer. pi Iced. ftll.QO - 100.00
1 Bllier fox get, regularly priced ,11000.00 llSOO.oe
1 Mink Bay Sable Cape, reg. priced lttf.00- -;' Slllf.00
1 Mole Coatee, regularly priced ,;,, stsQ.flo SH0.00 '
1 Natural Illaek Muikrat with Itndion Seal

Coat, regularly priced ."...... flis.oo sm.oo
1 nndson Seal with Blk. Lynx Coat, rtg. priced 1118.00 $115.00

1 Caracal with Kolinsky Coat, regularly priced 1700.00 1530.00

Waists as low as ....,,...,, '. . .$4jQQ

Ten, fifteen. Twenty Dollar Bats at $SM
t Charge Atcounti Ofemtd

."'

Ice

-
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FEDERAL REGULATIONS
TO SUCCEED FISH LAWS

Administration Will GKc tho Salt- -

Water Fishermen Chanco to In-

crease Their Catch

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1C and
State laws governing salt-wat- fishing
are to be superseded to a great extent
by new regulations of the food admin-

istration under which salt-wat- fisher-

men and distributors of sea food nre to
be required to operate under 1 eder.u
licenses, effective February IB.

While tho food administration will bo
able to curb profiteering In sea foods. It
announces tint the chief aim of the
license svstein will be o enable It to
foster and aid the salt-wat- flslierlisi
and greatly Increase the catch and the
opportunities of the fishermen to broaden
their operations

. .. M..M.Mtnt nrnclftmatlon all
fishermen and distributors will bo re-

quired to operate under licenses after
February 1C, as tho President has given

Hoover almost absolute control of 'he
i.n...ii....i.' ..... ..tt.uater fish. Includ- -
uiairiuuiiuii .h.Ing menhaden, rrusiaceann -- .."-
fish. Wholesale flsli ueaiers uu . ...- -

ready oiieratlng under license.
The proclamation covers all fishermen

engaged nt any period of tho jear,
whether fishing Independently or on

shares, It lovers as well all people en-

gaged In the commercial distribution.
Including catching and selling of nnv or
...i . ......I.. f u1l. water tlsh The
term salt-wat- flkh Is defined to

all forms of sea food taken from

salt water.

Miss Tarhell to Talk
Mis, Ida M Tarbell, the author, who

declined to become a member of the

Tariff Commission and Is a member or

Iir Anna Howard Shaw's Council or

Nntlonal Defense, will address tho an-

nual meeting of the Consumers
of Hastern I'ennevlvanla nt tho New
fenturv Club tills nftornoon nt 3 o clock

MIss'Taibells subject will be "War Is
Drafting 1,000.000 Men , Who Will Take
Their riaecs.' Under What Condition
Will They Work?"

A report of the national work done by
the lcaguo will bo mado by Miss l'lorcnco
Kclley, general secretary of the national
organization

Lecture by Charles Zucblin
thirles Zueblln, who Is giving a

courso on before
the t'rilvcrslty Uxtenslon .oclely, will
Icctuie this afternoon at i o'clock In
Wltherspoon Hall on 'Transportation for
Speculation or Strategy? '

Soap
Give

But

Then
use 20

Chips
part
pure
these

work. In handy

tSgKJKDrVM2VG8aHSJS

MULE

An package of these
oi laundry soap. Safe

tne most
Will not injure the

One trial of these Soap
make jou a con-

stant user.
To make gennlne

toae past, good for all
pnrpoiet, add on quart of boiling
water to three heaping tableipoon-fu- lt

of 20 Mole Team Ilorai Soap
thine.

Mule
AbaolutelT the beat Hertx fop

and bath
room, A time and labor taver.
Always look ror the picture

oi me lamoua zu viuie on
eiery package of both

theee

Sold lir All tiuod
Dealers

BUY

. iM'
..' i?it .

GIRL'S, BI
CHUUCHMEN CELEBnATllI

-
Episcbpnllans Will Obscrvo blocesanj

r.uucuuonai iJny

The Kducnllonal Day at lh.il
. iiuiu.. "? "nu walnut 1Firm:, win .'u vtinnHiPu loony, Uolyj
communion was held at 8 SO a m. br4lllnt.nti llfirlnnil ltftillft n Irt.,. .. '1
t am mli.tnn Mlltitv rtnuaA li. I.I I... ...

IMvvlii K Lnno and Irs. Henr A Jl'lisiiw .ui". J..u .urm, iir.if t.re.,. Uml Ml -. nMH .. "''soi.l
of tho normal classes will give "Thsl
flncnrl nt tllA lit 11. JR ..a .Trl
2 p in. will be held confctcncen of the II... ... ....t ...III...... I... m. - 9
VVUIIICN iiuiiiai, irn uy AITS. WlU
Hani v. iviuru, ul me nunuay schooln.i.t IVia .Ttmlnr. Ativlllnt. t.. .,.. . '

V. V.. and educational .....' SI

tnrles kd by Mrs. Henry A, Mlabry, a
Tho Ill&hop will lead a ofy

"When the Hojs Colno Home" and at'JI
1 p. IN. will LUinr. unj lllUIIKSglVlng atldbenediction, which will close tho cxtN .fplena

Demonstration for Grain Mtn
sir.ttsn.iH ? llfillilnLlnr) .LI..H . "Val

itonln rtllttf M. lit ha rlamnnBrcnUJ .. t .. .f I

TmiCA tnrta li rtftlnlfll i !.. .. ji
.1 ;.; v.c. ;,.:.. :'" ""rti ;i.,, , iic.uiauj wk ..w Jt,i .iiiviil or Agrl

sitture. i

Mill, grain nnd men vtIm ( M
tend tho demonstration, uhtr.ii ! r: rJ
ranged under the of the eorla
nnrHi iiiii nnu imiiiiiti uikicinn nr ma .

' " ,00a', ..linlnlstratlon.
"

i.,

B&fmJW Jjjlj from"or"unSJrlltrJJ

H ''"'tf '"III P""

m Ami-RiT- H

i'fyrk scrr.Rrt.iipts Jl
HAIR REMOVE!
Th

sJ

'
.

tnai win permt?l
dAstrnv . thfihat 1f rttitm ut it ! t

Cleotrlc tldlM. hum Ink. 1
rta ti m s viAitfrtnsa t && aivnuiii. i ui (lunuvin, umw t

In 1TIKI. HOOK. w
dk. MAuciAnF.r .

lleautr Mpetlaltlea to.. Ine.
1112-1- 4 thentnut St.. Hulls ', j

Bltah 2J eara Walnut 701t y

Alone Can't
Best Results

Borax With Sap Wtlt '

the two combine- d-
Mule Team Borax Soap
a combination of one

Borax and three parts
It's the Borax in

soap chips that does the
chip form saVes you

soap cutting. And they dissolve quickly".

chips
ordinary

delicate chiffons,
laces, etc.
hands.
Chips will

liouaehold

20 Team Borax
kitchen, laundry

product!.
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TEAM il

BORAX SOAP CHIPS
is equal to 25c worth
to use washing
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SAVE!

PRICES ADVANCE
AND AFTBR

MONDAY, FEBRUARY
ON THBSB MODELS:
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